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Sales Circuit  
Category Talk

Whether you are a buyer or 
seller in the Sales Division, 
you might be wondering 

what a particular category includes on 
its circuits. While many of our catego-
ries are focused on a country, there also 
are some that are either geographically 
oriented or else focus on a political area. 
For example, the British Empire catego-
ries are both geographical and political, 
as are the European countries that have 
had Colonies, offices, occupations and 
states (e.g., Germany and France).

Geographical delineations are some-
times self-explanatory. For instance, 
“Southern Europe” would include the 
countries in the southern portion of the 
European continent: Andorra (Spanish 
& French), The Balkans, Cyprus, France, 
Gibraltar, Greece, Italy, Malta, Monaco, 
Portugal, San Marino, Spain, Trieste, and 
Vatican City. The Aegean Islands and the 
Italian States could be included here. Be-
cause Turkey exists partially in Europe, 
it technically could be included, but usu-
ally is not found in these circuits. If you 
collect a number of these countries, you 

might consider adding Southern Europe 
to your want list.

The other European regions found in 
the Circuit listings are:

• The Balkans
• Baltic States
• Benelux
• Central Europe
• Eastern Europe
• Scandinavia
• Europe
• Europe 1840–1940

Contact us for a list of our offered 
categories with the countries/entities 
that can be found in their circuits. We 
can send it electronically or by hard 
copy. Phone 814-933-3803 ext. 227 or e-
mail twhorn@stamps.org.

Summer Seminar
The Saturday before our annual 

Summer Seminar, June 15, is a great day 
to visit the American Philatelic Center. 
Scopex, the local stamp show, takes 
place at the Center through Sunday. 
Many of the Summer Seminar students 

arrive early to attend the show, and also 
to visit the Sales Division, which will 
be open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. 
Even if you are not attending the Semi-
nars, you are welcome to take a seat and 
browse through sales books and pur-
chase items for your collection, or you 
may decide to form your own circuit 
and take it home for mailing back to us. 
Bring your want list and have some fun!

June Special

We are overstocked in U.S. First Day 
Covers and U.S. Covers pre-1945. So, for 
the month of June only, we are offering 
to send a direct circuit containing one of 
these two categories and waive the 5 per-
cent buyers fee and the $5-direct circuit 
fee. (Please note that requests for specific 
topics or types of covers might be diffi-
cult to honor.) There is a limit of two cir-
cuits, one category per circuit, and you 
must contact us before the end of June. 
This announcement must be mentioned 
in your request to us.

Sales Division Is  
Coming to Milwaukee

APS StampShow
August 8–11 • Delta Center

Show Hours: 
Thursday–Saturday • 10 a.m.– 6 p.m. 

Sunday • 10 a.m.–4 p.m.
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Sales Division Presence  
at StampShow

In August, I will be traveling to Mil-
waukee with circuit books for a booth 
at StampShow. Obviously, we cannot 
have all 41,000 sales books there, but we 
will be sure to have a broad selection of 
categories. We also will have Clearance 
books in limited categories. Plan to cir-
culate among our dealers at the show 
and then visit the Sales Division booth 
to continue buying. Bring your want lists 
with you, as we are sure you will find 
what you need for your collection at the 
show.

Clearance Circuit  
Books Reminder

This month, we begin using new pro-
cedures for the Clearance sales books. 
All sales books that are to be switched 
to the Clearance inventory after circu-
lating on the regular circuits will be for-
mally retired first. The seller will receive 
a check for the sales to that point along 
with a statement. The books will then be 
reprocessed as new books, having new 
APS book numbers and the remaining 
values adjusted for the chosen discounts. 
Sellers will receive an acknowledgment 
showing the new information about 
their books.

The circulation time for Clearance 
books will change from twelve months 
to eighteen months. At the end of eigh-
teen months, the books will be removed 
and processed for retirement. There is a 
minimum commission of $2 per Clear-
ance book (regular Circuit books have a 
minimum of $3) and the 2 percent insur-
ance fund fee applies to books that have 
not sold. Any books that are presently in 
the Clearance inventory will have their 
stay with us extended to the eighteen-
month point.

More details about these changes were 
given in the May “Sales Talk” column.

Clearance Inventory Needs  
(or Not)

The best-selling sales books in the 
Clearance inventory are:

• U.S. Used,
• U.S. Mint,
• U.S. 19th Century/Fancy Cancels,

• U.S. Revenues, and 
• U.S. Back of the Book.

In the non-U.S. areas, Germany and 
its related areas sell well. Some of the 
categories that we have trouble circulat-
ing are:

• U.S. First Day Covers,
• U.S. Air Mail covers,
• Topicals,
• United Nations, New Zealand, and
• Global special event/first day 

covers.
There has been little demand for 

these areas.
In the two years these books have 

been offered, 4,788 books have been 
retired, with 2,112 of them selling out. 
At the point of retirement, these books 
were valued at $486,383.63 and the sold-
out books accounted for $150,783.81 
in sales. The sold-out books averaged 
$71.39, which should indicate that buy-
ers are looking for discounted books 
that generally fall under $200 per book.

‘5 for 10’ Categories (Needs)
You can earn coupons for free blank 

books for every ten completed books 
(Clearance books do not qualify) con-
taining material from a set list of cat-
egories. Visit http://stamps.org/Stamps-
Needed for more information and the 
list of qualifying categories or contact us 
to obtain a hard copy of the list. [Please 
note: Single-country books usually have 
better sales.]

U.S. Coils
U.S. Officials
U.S. Possessions
Baltic States
British Caribbean Saints
British Middle East
China
Danzig
German Colonies
Hong Kong
Ryukyus Islands
Saar

Visit the APS 
Sales Division & 

StampStore Online!
www.stamps.org/Buy-and-Sell-by-Mail 

www.stampstore.org

come for a visit — make the American Philatelic center a stop on your summer travels.


